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TUTORS FRAMETA"
NEWORGANIZATION
Eight High Schools In Three

Counties Represented At
Meeting In Boone.

Representatives from eight high
schools located in Watauga, Ashe,
and Avery counties, met in the Men's
Gymnasium at A. S. T. C., Boone N.
C., Saturday afternoon and formed
the "Appalachian Higil School Associationof Ashe, Avery and Watauga
Counties."

E Qav-TjoA ;l!roctor of
Health and Physical Rducatlon, A. S.
T. C\, was elected president; Mr.
Monk Merritt, coach, Boone Iflgh
School. Boone, N. C.. vice-president;
ilr. W. W. Brasweli, Newiand High
School, Newiand, N. C., sec-trcas.
A permanent executive committee

composed of the three regular officers,and one principal, and one
coach from each county, was elected.
The principals and coaches forming
the committee for this year are:

Mr. J. T. Tanner, principal. Newland,Avery county; Mr. Parkcs,
coach. Cranberry, Avery county; Mr.
T,% rvonnoll.. I lI
oviiu juiiicjpai, vveai. jciferson,Ashe county; Mr. Brice Gam-
ble, coach. Healing Springs, Ashe
county; Mr. Horton, principal. Cove
Creek, Watauga county; Mr. Bingham,coach, Blowing Rock, Watauga
county.
The executive committee is to meet

at A. S. T. C. on October 2, for the
purpose of drafting a constitution for
the association. The committee is to
write the by-laws, and eligibility rulC3
at this meeting.
An annual membership of $2.00 per

school will be charged.
The group present discussed at

some length the different activities]
that should be sponsored by the asso-

% ciat.ion, while inter-school athletics
arc to receive the major portion of
attention, music, oratory, debating
and kindred activties arc to be engagedin by the various schools.

Plans arc being made for a basket-:
ball tournament, music festival, dc-!
bating and oratory meeting, und an
association play-day for next spring.

All the coaches will meet at A. S.
T. C. on November 19, to draw up the
basketball schedule. The association
is to be divded into two sections for
the regular schedule in basketball.
Those present and the school that

they represented were: Mr. Joe Mar-1
tin, Lansing: Mr. Brice Gamble,
Healing Springs; Mr. Bruce Grey-
heal, River View; Mr. Horton, and
Claude Pyatt, Cove Creek; Mr. E. E.
Oarbee, A. S. T. C.; Mr. Roy Dotson,
and Mr. Monk Merritt, Boone; Mr.
W. W. Williams, and Mr. Bingham,

>
. .w-....,, ->j,. i aciuro, c-ranoerry;Mr. Mackenlosh, Mr. Tanner and

ST, Mr. Braswell, Ncwland.
The following schools were not rep-!

resented at the meeting, but have sig-1
uified their desire to become members
in the association: West Jefferson,Jefferson, Nathans Creek, Virginia]Carolina, Elkland, Fleetwood, Altamorit..Reported.
IN THE DAYS OF THE PONY

EXPRESS
An intensely interesting story of

pioneer days when daring men gallopedover the prairie routes, defied,
Indians and robbers to bring "tho
mails through." Don't miss this fascinatingstory in the September 29
issue of the AMERICAN WEEKI.Y,
the big magazine which comes regularlywith the BALTIMORE SUNDAYAMERICAN. Y'our newsdealer
or newsboy has your copy.

CAN YOU IMAGINE
iI anything giving quicker relief for

I indigestion than BISMA-KEX. A
Kansas man was induced to try
BISMA-KEX at a Re.vall Fountainand got such relict by the
time he reached the store door
that he returned and bought the
largest size bottle!

* *

EXPLANATION . . .

Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment
that's different from the many
other ineffective treatments you
have tried. It acts four ways to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rex neutralizes acid, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membraner and
aids digestion of foods htat are
most likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex
is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Boone Drugstore.Remember, BISMA-REX.

j
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CALLED GENIUS

Child Wonder Has Power to
Use Over 1,100 Words.

sjjm

^-<

MINNEAPOLIS Jackie Grub,
20-montHs old, of Robbinsdale,
Minn., has been stamped a "genius"by Dr. Bryngelson, director of
the University of Minnesota speech
clinic. Jackie has a vocabulary of
1,100 words; rar.es 260 in the Binet-
simon lest, vvnen oniy lt>5 denotes
genius; and has passed both three
and four year old tests.

Bethel High School
And Community News
Quite a wind storm swept through

thi3 community Sunday evening, accompaniedby right much hail. So
far as is known, no serious damage
was done, notwithstanding the fact
that in some places the hail could
be picked up by handfuls.
A Parent-Teacher Association was

organized at the school building last
Wednesday night. C. A Clay was
elerted president; W. W. Wilson, vicepresident,ami Miss Ona Farthing,
secretary-treasurer. Quite a number
were present and they all seemed
very much interested in lending their
support to the school, and especially
toward getting the project through
for the building of a new schoolhou.se.
Unless a special meeting is called the
next regular meeti. g will be held
on the third Wednesday night in October.i{85

Rev. Greene, of Boone, pastor of
the Baptist Church at this place, filledhis regular appointment Sunday
After the sermon, the regular annual
communion services were held.
Miss Bonnie E. Dickson and Mrs.

Winkler, teachers in the Bethel school
spent Tuesday night with Miss Mary
;Loe Bingham of Sugar Grove.

Mr. and Mrs O'Neal and family'spent Sunday with friends in Boone.
Miss Funderburk, who lias spent

several years as a missionary
111 Chir.a, spcitc at the BaptistChurch Sunday night and at
the opening session of the school
Monday morning. She is scheduled to
speak again at the church tonight
(Monday.) It is not known just now
.whether or not she will speak longer.
She gave a very vivid description f
;the needs of real missionary work in
this great country. It is very evident
that her efforts are inspiring people
»n nnnl»iV,»ln til l»- »- J?
HJ MiUdUULi: lliuic UlJCimiy LU [urclj,!!
missions.

Messrs. C. M. Dickson, Clyde PerIry, and C. Clay made a business
trip to Rcor.e Saturday.
Within the past week, Mr. Clyde

Perry has shipped about 500 bushels
of potatoes.

Magician Coming
Kdward, the Magican, will appear

at the Auditorium of the Demonstrationschool on the evening of October2, and the proceeds from his performancewill be used for the benefit
of the high school Library. The exhibtionwhich is sponsored by the
High School, begins promptly at 7:30
and the performer is said to be unusuallyable, perform! g with ease
many of the feats perfi jted by Houdiniand other notable masters of
magic.
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ISN'T IT strange how some men

I Insist on guarding against ail fire
hazards in the kitchen and living
room . . yet they will allow
waste paper, oily rags and scrap
wood to pile up in the cellar?

These men know they should
clean up this rubbish . . . and
they also know the value of havingsufflcent sound fire insurance,too.

Watauga Insurance Co.
agent for

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Boone, North Carolina

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

Mountaineers to Meet
Lenoir-Rhyne In Opener

"Hie Appalachian Slate football
club.whether it be called Mountaineersor Rippers.is bearing down
this week in preparation for the sea-
son's inaugural Friday night against
Lenoir-Rhyne in Hickory. Feeling
runs high on the squad, with the
players being just about the only
ones who will concede Appalachian
State a possible chance against their
more experienced rivals.
But if fight means anything, then

the State eleven is an even bet
against the Hickory boys. They are jin rare shape, and should be able to
keep that first eleven in the game
all sixth minutes. The lack of reservematerial is State's greatest
weakness just at the present.
The New Deal in athletics at the

local school is meeting with praises
on Mfjcs, and should the Mountaineerswin. then the local coaching
staff will be looked upon as miracie
men. They have already done a wonderfulioh in rounflitwy fho Krvtr*-

.. ishape, and their work has only be-
gun.
Coach Brewer will not issue a pre-'game prediction, but is of the ideaj

that an early attack is the best
'chance Appalachian ha^ of winning.
Coach Stewart believes that Appa-jlachian may overcome their lack of
experience by fight, and that should1
this be the case. State will open their
season in the victory column,

It is thought that the starting lineupfor the Cenoir-Rhyne game will,
have Rudiscll and Matthews or Holt
at the ends, Wilson and Hobbs at
tackles, Farthing and Smith or Col-1litis at Guards, and cither Frank
Moore or Ilerby Adams at center.1
Captain Trippany and Wally OHeiljwill be at the halfbacks, with Fnv
Martin, young Mississippi junior col- Jlege man, doing the signal calling.Either Webb Ward, Bob Agle, or
Rovie Angell will complete the start-
ing backfieldFall

Junior Meeting
At Pineola In October!

I
The Fa!! Meeting or the Third dis-

trict Jo. O. U. a. M. will be held at
Pineola, N. C., Wednesday, Oct. 2,
1935. The Third District is composedof Mitchell, Avery and Watauga1
counties witn six councils. These
councils have a membership of more
lhan three handled.
A business meeting will be lield at,1 p. m. at which all councils will be jrep-esonted and will make reports of

the work for the past six months.!
Plans for the future will also be!
made. Mr. Wallace Gentry of Elk j|Park, District Councilor, will preside.'
|Mr. Clyde R. Green .. Boone, Dis-:
irict Deputy, will make a report of
his work for the past six months.
The District Degree, will be conferred
on those attending for the first time.
At 7:30 p. m., a public meetingwill be held at which Lime Mor.roe'

Adams, of Statcsville, N. C., State
Councilor, will deliver the principaladdress. Mr. C. W. Snyder, of Winslon-Suiuiii,fieiu Secretary, will also
be in attendance and will present a
moving picture of various phases of
the Junior work. This movie is free, i

I
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Sunday, September 22, a group of
250 or more people gathered at Mr.
and Mrs. R. h. Wagoner's (known as
Uncle Dick and Aunt Sarah) while
they were away at Sunday School and
erected a long table. The good ladies
for miles around loaded this table
with the finest food to be had. preparedby the best cooks in the land
(and if you were ever at a public
dinner on Stony Fork you know what
I mean.)
When Uncle Dick and Aunt Sarah

arrived they were surprised. But aftersome serious calculations and referenceto the family Bible and other
periodicals, it was proved to the satisfactionof all concerned that it sure
enough was Aunt Sarah's birthday,
and she passed the 67th milestone in
this journey of life.

(Reported) W. C. Greene.

Much damage to late corn is reportedby eastern Carolina farmers
as a result of wind storms accompanyingthe recent tropical hurricane.
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POTATO BOSS

Newly Appointed Head of the
Potato Administration

WASHINGTON A. E. MerckerI above), former secretary of
the interstate Early Potato Committee,is the new head of the PotatoSection of the Agriculture Administration.
Radio Broadcasts Of

Interest To Farmers
The North Carolina Extension Servicehas arranged a program of agriculturalbroadcasts each week day at

2 o'clock over radio station WPTF,
rcsaeign, accordtrig to information receivedat the office of the local farm
agent.
The plan is to use about seven or

eight minutes for a talk by some personand to finish the 15-minute peiodwith news items of interest to
fanners and farm women. Mr. E. ft
Daniel, assistant county agent. is
anxious that farmers with receiving
sets, tune in on this valuable programwhenever possible.

BIKTIIDAV DIN NEB

On Sunday, September 22, Wiley J.
Mast was given oi delightful surprise
birthday dinner by his mmediatc
family at his home at Vilas. The dinnerwas given in honor of his 60th
birthday. He received many useful
gifts. All of the children were presentand all of the grandchildren exceptHencel Ward of San Dtego, California.One great grandchild was
present

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Mast. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Brown, Mr. and Mis. C.
C. Hcnson, Mr. and Mrs. Grady J.
Mast, Johnson City. Tenn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kimel, Winston-Salem,
N. C.; Mr. ana Mrs. Torn Hayes, MillersCreek, N. %C.: Vaught Mast.
Smith Mast, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mast,
Dottie Glenn, Mast Ward, Cecil Ward.
Oscar Brown, Vclma Brown, StanfordRrnwn r Rrniim t ^

Brown, Junior Henson, Billy Henson,
Elwood Henson, Marie Mast, Bonita 1'1
Hayes, and Betty Jo Mast. Others
present were Mrs. Nun Dugger, Mrs.
Billings, Joe W. Ward. Grace and
Pearl Mast.
There were four generations represented.Mr.and Mrs. W. J. Mast,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glenn, Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Mast and their daughter,
Betty Jo Mast.

A car of limestone was delivered
to Yancey county farmers by the
county agent last week.

NOTICE
All persons holding claims or;

bills against the Rural RehabilitationCorporation will please j
present them, if possible, before
October 1st to the District Office
of the Emergency Relief Administration,Statesville. If not pre-!
sented promptly, settlement may
be unusually delayed.

MRS. E. M. LAND,
Administrator
ERA District No. 6

F UNIFORM AI
WATAUGA COUNTY, 1
: FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING .

Dmpliance with Requirement of the
nt Advisory Commission, Raleigh.

Column i Column 2 (

Estimate of (Co
Revenue to be I

Total Available oth- Tax
Budget er than 1

Requirem'ts Tax Levy

. 1,6900.00 6,025.00 10
3,650.00 25.00 ~3

S 3,650.0(0 25.00 T
~i 65,254.50
49,12^25

--
'
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PAGE THREE f

Will Rogers
inI

"Steamboat
RoiindtheBeinl" j

^ (UB3&
^

Don't fail to sec the incomparable Will Rogers play oppositeIrvin S. Cobb in this throbbing drama of the !\lississippiRiver. Released after the death of Rogers, the
picture has been acclaimed widely as his best. Laughand live with your favorite actor-humorist.

PASTIME THEATRE
MONDAY TUESDAY. SEPT. 30-OCT. 1
Special MIDNIGHT SHOW Sunday Nj^bt D;»ors open al 1 minutepast 12 o'clock. Show starts 10:30 each morning. Continuous
showing * ill i! at night.

JB**'. jo home necdan^^^r*^|Bj iN be without plenty ot modern^^/pT I 1 white light of the highest qualityI J B A I when this amazing new 193G Aladcan^ pecur<'d f°r I'ttle asJLJh $-1.95 in sparkling clear .-rystal or in
,....green or amber if preferad. Beauti"7" ful new colorful Aladdin Whip-o-lite
u shades too at only $1.50 or a handsome

w. carry ^1satin white glass shade for $1.25, plusP'"ita few cents for triiaod.Line jj Li |: 1 |j || f i Why strugRle along in the semi-darkness of the old style kerosene°f vii R I fl |l I/Mr lamp, when for so little you can till your home with radiance andAladdin cheer with Aladdin light. Aladdin saves one-half on oil. and actuallyandVwf pays foe ilttlfio's very short time, i -:ple. safe, sanitary, smokeless.
Supplies i it odorless and troubleless. Getyours now before prices mustgo higher.
foeAll New Models.New Lower PricesMo«l«ls ctfjimS Greater value than ever. too. in Glass and All-Metal Table. Hanging.Bracket antl Ail-Metal Floor Lamps. Get yours now before pricesmust be advanced and make a real substantial saving while you may.

Come in and see thia Aladdin in operation.it will amaze you!

mmsmsw^fsnn\nfm i i\imm
Farmers Hardware and

Suppy Company

SNUAL BUDGET ESTIMATE
MORTH CAROLINA
rULY 1, 1935, AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1936.
! "County Fiscal Control Act''.Sec. 7, Ch. 146, P. L., 1927

itJumn 3 Column 6 Column 7 Column-8
1.1, leas

-oL 2)Estimate of ApprovedT .aw tn PqfimfltA nf «-» -
. icwv iioic lax rune 01

Salance of Property on $100 LastPrecedBudgetValuation Valuation ing Levy

,875.00 7,250,500.00 .15 .15 .15
^25^00 7,250,500.00 .05 .05 j05~

625M.05 ~05 ~05~
.90 ^60 ^70~
.35 J5 T25~


